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6-year-old struck, killed by SUV Man gets
Boy riding his bike without helmet
franklin circuit court

by kevin wheatley

emergency medical equipment were in the street as
police worked the scene. The
maroon Jeep that hit him
was parked nearby.
His parents were notified
and with their son at Frankfort Regional Medical Center around 6:30 p.m., police said. Semones was pronounced dead at 7:09 p.m.,
Harrod said.
Paramedics performed
CPR on the boy before he
was taken to the hospital,
but other details of the accident were unavailable.
“He was on his bike and
Kevin Wheatley/kwheatley@state-journal.com
he was hit by a car here on Frankfort Police work the scene of an accident on Excel Court that killed a 6Excel Court, and that’s really year-old boy Saturday. He was hit by an SUV while riding his bike around
See accident, A11 6 p.m.

kwheatley@state-journal.com

A 6-year-old boy has died
after he was hit by a sport
utility vehicle while riding
his bike on Excel Court late
Saturday, according to Coroner Will Harrod.
Charles Semones, who
was not wearing a helmet,
died from blunt force trauma to the head after the accident, Harrod said. Semones was hit in the Silver Lake
subdivision around 6 p.m.
Saturday, and the driver, a
woman whose name has not
been released, was inconsolable at the scene.
Semones’s bike, shoes,
a small pool of blood and

university of Kentucky: national champions

Huge crowd catches title train

60 days for
Bette Winn
slaying
But he’ll be out in 11
By Kayleigh Zyskowski
kzyskowski@state-journal.com

The man who killed Bette Winn in 2009 will
be on the streets in about
11 days.
Joe Gregory Wilson, who
pleaded guilty to a reduced
charge of second-degree
manslaughter Feb. 28 with
Winn’s family in support of
the move, was sentenced
Friday to five years.
However, that will be
probated after Wilson has Joe Gregory
served 60 days, and he’s al- Wilson
ready served 46 days, leavSee winn, A8

Coach Cal
touts trophy
across state

Judge revokes
alleged rapist’s
probation

By Katheran Wasson

By Kayleigh Zyskowski

kwasson@state-journal.com

kzyskowski@state-journal.com

riday was a day of
long lunch breaks as
a few thousand people gathered on the
Old Capitol lawn to welcome
Kentucky Wildcats coach
John Calipari to Frankfort.
Fresh off his first national basketball championship, Calipari rode into town
around noon waving from
the back of a bright red train
car as part of a statewide
tour.
The crowd cheered as he
held the trophy aloft, the UK
fight song booming in the
background from the Franklin County High School
band.
“It’s like a 1948 political tour,” Calipari mused as
the took the stage, thanking
Rick Corman, founder of the
R.J. Corman Railroad Group
in Nicholasville, for the ride
through Central Kentucky.
People began arriving
more than an hour early for
a spot, some bringing lawn
chairs for the wait. The fans
ranged from infants to the elderly – there were even a few
dogs sporting UK blue leashes.
Afterward on Twitter, Cali-

A Frankfort man – accused of raping an 8year-old girl – will stay in jail after a judge revoked his probation from a 2008 offense stemming from a different case involving a female
child.
Assistant Commonwealth’s Attorney Dana
Todd said in court on April 6 that 40-year-old
William “Eddie” Hafley admitted to his probation officer that he had unsupervised contact
with at least one juvenile, which is against his
probation agreement from the 2008 charges.
Franklin Circuit Judge Phillip Shepherd
said Friday at a hearing that the rationale to
revoke Hafley’s probation did not involve the

F

See court, A8
hannah reel/hreel@state-journal.com

The University of Kentucky men’s basketball coach John Calipari waves to the crowd as he makes his way up the
sidewalk of the Old Capitol.
Fans
cheer
as the
national
championship
trophy is
carried
up the
sidewalk to
the Old
Capitol
Friday.

pari estimated the crowd at
between 4,000 and 5,000 and
made a couple of Frankfortrelated shout-outs.
“Special thanks to the
Franklin County Band for
playing in Frankfort, and
thanks to Buddy’s Pizza for
the pizza. It was delicious,”
he said.
After speaking a bit about
his championship team,
Calipari took photos with the
fans as they filed through in
groups of 20.
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By Kayleigh Zyskowski
kzyskowski@state-journal.com

A former Adair County banker will stay out
of jail after he found a way to repay $ 150,000
in restitution to the Kentucky Transportation
Cabinet for lying under oath about moving
costs.
Randy Murray was sentenced Friday in
See banker, A8

See cal, A9
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Do you expect the Kentucky Wildcats to have a shot at
another NCAA basketball championship next year?
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Yes, 60% No, 39% Total votes: 174
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